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Edward Daugett, Jr., of Newark, New Jersey, departed this earth on Sunday,
May 3, 2020. Edward was born on February 20, 1937 in Edgefield, South
Carolina to Eloise Singleton and Edward Daugett, Sr.

Edward, who was lovingly called “Billy” by family and close friends, loved to
fish, play baseball and occasionally hunt during his younger years in Edgefield,
SC. Billy had a love for helping anyone in need. In 1956, Edward moved to
Brooklyn, New York to start a life of his own and later settled in New Jersey.
Billy’s love for family, fishing and helping others followed him into his adult
life. During his time in New Jersey, Billy became a dedicated police officer.
After his time with the police force, Billy drove trucks for K&B Furniture
company for years until he retired.

Edward became a member of Gospel Mission Baptist Church in Newark, New
Jersey where he served as a senior Trustee for over twenty years. During his
time at Gospel Mission Baptist Church, he became known as “Mr. Eddie” to all
of the members. Edward served as a dedicated member showing his love to help
others. He was known for always being there whenever anyone needed him.

Some of his hobbies he had with his children were fishing, working on cars,
going bowling and playing spades...while shouting “No Basco”. Billy left such
an impression on everyone’s lives that he came in contact with. He had many
nicknames and favorite sayings that we all will miss. Many knew him as “Bill”,
“Billy” and “Eddie”. Most of his grandchildren loved to call him “Old-man”,
“Granddad” and “Butt-Cutter”. Billy was known for not taking any “junk” from
anyone. He told you exactly what was on his mind. Some of his favorite sayings
were “I’ll cut your butt”, “I’m your father” and “Who you think you talking to”.

Edward was preceded in death by his mother, Eloise, father Edward Sr.,
brothers; Edgar “Bobby” Daugett, Thomas Lanham, Ronnie Lanham; sister
Emma Lee Lanham-Roberson, and son Mathew Pickens. He is survived by his
seven children; James Walton of South Carolina, Carnell Daugett of Georgia,
Timothy Daugett of New Jersey, Gloria Diane Bonds (James) of South Carolina,
Cheryl Simpkins of Virginia, Eric Daugett Sr. (Denise) of New Jersey, Lawanda
Little (Kris) of Tennessee; sister, Betty Jean Nicholson (Henry) of New Jersey,
brothers; Jesse Lanham (Madie) of Pennsylvania and Bernard Lanham of New
Jersey, his good friend Johnny Mills and a host of grandchildren, cousins,
nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles and friends. Edward “Billy” Daugett will be
missed. Memorial services will be scheduled at a later date.



CREMATION
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey
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Professional Services Provided By

The family of Edward Daugett, Jr. wishes to express
our sincere thanks for the prayers and other expressions

of love during our time of bereavement.


